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EWe shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years Worst of the Blizzard His Passed;

of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using Away.

IS PUBLIC APPROVAL.the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905 FOOD SUPPLIES REACH CITY

CHARLES HEILBORN 01 SON

590-59- 2 Commercial St.Complete House Furnishers.
Firemen Suffer Severely While Re

ponding to Twenty-Nin- e Alarm

During th Day Little Bui-ne- t

Was Transacted.

down from Portland yesterday yrtth
WILL EXAMINE ELDER freight and passengers tor San Fran

clsco.

THE MIGHTY POWER OF TRUTH AND RIGHT.

The most extensive and successful sacrifice sale of Fine
. Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, within the memory

y- of Mortal Man, is now going on at a furious rate, ; ; ' : ':. '
. IRON TRADE BRISK.

UuifciwiirnDKutUfiMl With R. Shipm.nts to the Mills Are Inereaeing New Tork, Jan. :. New Tork to
, s in veiwm. j night I recovering from the effect ofport on Wreck. Cleveland, O., Jan. Jt The Iron

yesterday' storm.
Trade Review this week says: - Although the day la bitter cold 15.000

men were sent out to remove snow on"The unusual rate at which the steel
works and finishing mills are turning the leading thoroughfares. Car are
out material, the inadequacy of active running on the principal lines and thePILOT PRESENTS HIS REPORT blast furnace plants of leading ateel railroads are sending out a few trains.

Before Beginning Building Alterations

('.'' , i f
'

....

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers, 488 and 490 Commercial Street,

companies to keep pace with the de
Ferryboats are running and milk, coal

mands upon them from steel depart and feed supplies have begun to reach
ments and the fact that specifications the city. Owing to difficulty In reach

"hipme..: orders comingThree Diver. Are Workin9 te C.tMd are
ing offices, but little business wa

10 uie mius in Buv.il vuiuuie vuui in a transacted today.
number of lines each week adds to the The firemen hav suffered seventy

Eneugh Cargo Out of the Hold to

Enable Examiner to See the

HoleMarine Notdjt. -

amount of business ahead of the mills,
all are significant factors In the pres

from the effect of the storm. They
responded to 29 alarms during the day.
The cold weather, which la general

ent situation. The buying of Bessemer
pig iron by two steel companies, was

along the Atlantic coast, appears to b- -

the main development In that market
giving away.

In the past week. Some of the iron
Portland. Jan. 2& Captain Willis came from speculators, and some from

Snow, who was the pilot In charge of the yard of the steel company that ha Millionaire Dies.

Houston, Tex, Jan. 28. J. Clarence
Rlckenbagh. president of the Century

carried a considerable stock of Iron.
This business was all at the equivalent
of 115.50 at Valley furnaces, though

are sacrificing $15,000.00 worth of fine Men's and Boy's Suits,
Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings at a True Blue,
Bona-Fid- e Reduction Sale of 2$ to 50 per cent off regular
prices. Giving the public a money saving opportunity with-

out parallel from the Cascades to the Pacific Ocean.

THE PRICEREAD - -
and come while the great sale is at the very height of all its glory.

Furniture Company of Grand Rapids
Mich, died at Hcn phlll as the resultthe Associated Merchant furnaces of
of injuries recetvtt in a runaway acthe valley are all holding for $11
cident. November 28. The deceased"As the review Is written the re
was an extensive owner of timberport comes that the steel corporation

is in the market for 75,000 tons of Bes-

semer iron, February. March and April
lands In East Texan, beside owning a
controlling Interes; in the Grand Rapid
furniture plant and waa reputed to be

the ed steamship Geo. W. Elder
when she piled up on the rocks this
side of Goble, Saturday night, made his
report of the accident to United States
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller today,
and the government officials have be-

gun an investigation. A number of
witnesses will be called before the In-

spectors, and the depositions of others
who were forced to leave for San
Francisco are also to be Introduced.

The underwriters have not yet ac-

cepted the abandonment of the Elder.
A meeting of the insurance men, off-

icials of the company and others inter-
ested was held yesterday afternoon,
and it was decided that Archibald Mac-Farla- ne

of the London Salvage Asso-

ciation, make a personal examination

delivery and that further purchase
millionaire.&will be made by the Lackawanna Steel

Company."

LEAD ONES TALK.

Bryan and Parker Come Back from mi
GflflrW

the Grave.
New Tork. Jan. 28. A political con.

MEN'S SUITS.
There are hundreds upon hundreds of

fine Suits that are so low in price that you
cannot afford to miss this sale.
$6.65 for all kinds of $10 and $12 Suits.
$9.65 for all kinds of $13, $15 and $16.50

Suits.
$13.65 for choice of hundreds of finest

ference lasting three hours has been
of the ship's bottom. Three divert. held here between William J. Bryan

and Alton B. Parker. The meeting is
statea to have been arranged by Nr- -

in ft Hal inman E. Mack of Buffalo, a memb-- r ot
$18, $20, $22 and $25 Suits.

nave been employed to labor four hours
each day, and these men will aid in

bringing the cargo up from the hold
until enough has been removed to per
mit of a view being had of the spot
where the rock is thought to be pro-

jecting through t'a,i Elder's hull , Mr.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Our fine new fresh stock must bo sold.
Let the loss.be what it may. Now, men,
boys and women, your time has come.

5c for choice of white and colored 10c
Handkerchiefs.

5c for 15c Celluloid Collars, all styles.
5c for 10c Good Quality Cotton Sox.
8c for 15c Extra Quality Cotton Sox.
10c for ladies' 20c fine Bal. Hose.
12i2c for Wool Marino 20c Sox.
17c, 3 pair for 50c, best quality 25c Wool

Sox.
35c for best quality Heavy German Knit

50c Sox.
15c for all 25c and 35c Suspenders.
35c for all 50c, 65c and 75c Suspenders.

the democratic national committer
It la stated by the Herald that Mr.

Bryan made his views quite plain and
expressed the belief that the west and

MacFarlane will don a diver's suit and
go to the bottom, and after he has
viewed the damage It will be determ
lned what shall be done with the wreck.

south must have the dominant voice In

the management of the democratic r.v.
tlonal Interests. He predicted that
within a few years there will be great
Internal changes in both party organ-
izations and men who now call them-

selves democrats will come out openly

The steamer Sarah Dixon arrived up
last night from the scene, laden with

OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTES.

Our entire line of fine garments arc
on Sacrifice Sale at the lowest prices
known.
$6.85 for our great $10 and $12 Overcoats.

$8.85 for all kinds of $15 and $16.50
Overcoats.

$11.85 for all kinds of $18 and $20 Over-

coats.
$16.85 for choice of all our fine $22, $25

and $30 Overcoats.

as republicans while professed repub-
licans will declare themselves demo-

crats; that the new strength for the

all the equipment, including bedding,
tableware, llfepreservers, lanterns, and
in fact all of the Small movables about
the ship. All that remains are some

stationary fitting and the lifeboats. The
property was discharged at Ash street
dock to be stored. '

democratic party will come from the
western, while the rew republicans will

appear in the eastern states and thai
the "trust question" will overshadow

KNEE PANTS SUITS.
Hundreds to Select from. The best

and latest styles.
$1.65 for $2.50 Suits.
$2.35 for $3.50 Suits.
$3.35 for $4.50 Suits.
$3.95 for $5, $6 and $7 Suits.

everything else in the next campaign., Marine Notes.
London Is quoting war risks at S2H There was no discussion of any finan

cial question. iper cent today, while San Francisco
Promoted by Shampoos of

BOLD HOLDUP.

HATS.

$1.35 for $2 and $2.50 Soft and Stiff Hats.
$2.35 for $3 and $3.50 Hats.
$3 for Hawes Hat. As we are under con-

tract not to cut prices on this hat we
will give each customer buying a
Hawes Hat the choice of any necktie or
suspenders in the house.

Los Angeles Restaurant Rifled and

was quoting at it per cent yesterday.
The capture of fo-s- steamers en route
to Vladivostok is attributed as the rea-

son for the advance. -

In commenting on the success of the
Risdon Iron works in securing the con-

tract for repairs to the Columbia river
bar bredge Chinook, the New Tork
Nautical Gaxette erroneously states

Guests Terrorized.
Lan Angeles, Jan. 26. Two masked

ODD KNEE PANTS.
35c for 50c all wool.
55c for 57c extra good.
5c for 10c stockings..

men held up the Beaumont restaurant
at the corner of Fifth and Main streets DAPabout midnight taking about $200 In

money from the cash register, a goldthe 'digger" sustained damage while
watch of the proprietor, fired three
shot to frighten the guests and made
their escape. They wore handkerchief
masks and carried revolver in their
hands. While one of them drove the
waiter and cooks into the second story

MEN'S PANTS.

More than a thousand pairs the best
kinds.
$1.45 for $2 and $2.50 Pants.
$1.95 for $3 Pants.
$2.65 for $4 Pants.
$3.65 for $5 and $6 Pants.

Mackintosh Coats Just Half Price.

rooms, the other stood up the manager
of the place, taking his watch and then
rifled the cash register.

SHIRTS.

Largest stock of nobby and fresh
styles in Astoria at less than wholesale
cost.
35c for Golf soft bosom or Nobby stiff

bosom, also Black Sateen, etc., worth
50c and 65c.

45c for Black Sateen, soft or stiff bosom,
with or without cuffs. Worth 75c.

85c for Monarch and other brands worth
$1.25.

$1.15 for all kinds of $1.50 Shirts.

A number of guests were in the place

And light dressings of CUTXUPA
the great Skin Cure and sweetest
of emollients.

This treatment at once stops fall'

ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens
the scalp skin, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all

else fails.
Bold throultiwrtlh. world. CotlfBfi AoP. J8e (Mat.

nwut, )e, KwoLmi. Mc. (In form ol C'h'wi.te C.oiUs
PUli, prr rial of I1H"i Jjindon, F Ok.rler-hsu-

txi. ; PirM, 1 Hut lit It I'ali ; Borton, 1J7 ColuuibaJ
. 1'otln Hruf a CVm. f,'orp., l I'roiw.

mr 8tt4 hi' "All About th tikis," ate.

but they fled in every direction. Man

people were on the street and to fright
en these the robb-r- s fired three shots YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

at work on the bar. Her repairs are
largely work that should have been
done before she was sent north.

Columbia river pilots have renewed
the agitation for the digging of a new
channel on the outside of the island at
Coble, where) the steamfer Go. W,
Elder now lies a wreck. Last season
the cicerones wanted the road dug so
that it would pass to the east of the
island and give them a straight run
to a point below Oobie, but through
some reason, probably because of the

, limited appropriation, the work was
not performed.

Steam was generated fr the first time

yesterday In the boiler of the new
steamer Arago, building for the Unit-
ed States engineer department. The
contractors, the Willamette Iron &

Steel Works, are installing the ma-

chinery at the Willamette Boiler
Works. The builder's trial trip will
et held in a few days, and the official
run Is scheduled for the coming week.
The Arago Is a ti craft,

and disappeared into a dark street.

Will Chastise Ladrones.
Manila, Jan. 26.--- In response to the

$4.90 for $7.50 Suits.
$7.90 for $10 and $12 Suits.
$9.90 for $13.50, $15 and $18 Suits.request of Governor General Wright,

General Corbln will send to the prov-

ince of Cavlte the third troop of the
Second cavalry under command of
Major F. W. Sibley to assist the Insu-

lar forces now fighting with Ladrones
near Sllang. Later advices place the
number of ladrones at 300. Fighting
continues.

Dr.CGccWo
ONDERJUL

HOMH

TREATMENT
1M w mirsl cut

UNDERWEAR.

35c for Broken Lots Derby Rib, heavy,
worth 50c and 65c.

45c for fancy French Bal. Rib, worth 75c.
85c for Ex. Quality Wool, $1.25 value.
$1.15 for Select Quality, $1.50 and $1.75

value.

SHOES.

Our entire stock of Fine Shoes at sac-

rifice.

$1.35 for odd lot $2 and $2.50 Shoes.
$1.75 for choice of all $2.50 Shoes.
$2.75 for choice of all $3.50 and $4 Shoes.
$2.25 for choice of $3.50 logger's Shoes.
$3.50 for choice of $4.50 and $5 Fine Log-

ging Shoes.

is Mnow that she has her house on, and
when the finishing touches are applied I nail wliasat apsra

tasa Has sra rlvas na
to eta, H ears wiife

8ickening 8hivering Fit
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved

she will be one of the neatest vessels
SJMMlerfal Ckt- -

$1.45 for $2 and $2.50 Best Importedharta, reou, hods.
I ud vaantUblas

on the stream, besides being exception
ally strong. CLOCK.

and cured with Electric Bitter. This
I a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for it exert a true

that sra nuntfkaowa to assoleal met--The four-mast- er Mahukona, which mlam la this amatrr. Ihronjtl las 9mm

was so close to shipwreck on the bar
yesterday morning reached this city CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

2 to 12 Sizes. .
'

curative influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effec- t.

w S. Munday of Henrietta, Tex,

boss karmlass miwsUas lata bnw aaexof
knows law atxioa of o- -r we tIBwsst imsrllm, whit a ancmasmilr am la slfsnat
Sanaa's. Htiiarajiuws locara aauarh, assay
ana, long, thrust, rknmatlra, ns j asanas,
stomarh, DTsr, kldnrrs, au.; hat assorass af
laaUmnalals. ITuugm mnlmu Call and
S--s him. Patients vat of tfi sitjr wrHs tm
Wanks sod circulars. Hrnl nuns. OQMMUlr
TATIOM 'HJCK. AUVHOm

The C fee Wo dte Wttkiat Co.

ZSJ Aliiar SC. farOmoi, Orsassv
tar U sotlas psast.

BOY'S OVERCOATS.
.. 13 to 20 Sizes.

$3.45 for $6 and $7.50 Overcoats.
$8.95 for $10 Overcoat."
$9.95 for $15 and $18 Overcoats. ,

$1.65 for $2.50 and $3 Overcoats.write: "My brother wa very low with

in tow of the Tatoosh little the worse
for her experience. The schooner will
go to the dock at Portland before load-

ing out with lumber for San Pedro.
The bar was rough yesterday, and

nothing passed In. There was no craft
outside at dark.

The steamer Francis Leggltt arrived

malarial fever and Jaundice, till he $2.85 for $4 Overcoats.
$3.85 for $5, $6 and $7 Overcoats.took Electric Bitters, which saved hi

ilife. At. Chas. Roger drug store;
price 50c, guaranteed.

J


